
Pure Sport.Pure Professional

Get in contact with us to book in you club
for a better photo day experience.

puresportimages.com.au
Monday - Friday

0413 157 614 9:00am - 5:30pm



Book Your Date
Choose a date that works best for your clubs photo day. Photo sessions
can be on training nights or match days.

Provide Team Details
Provide Pure Sport Images with a spreadsheet of your team names, 
player and staff names, along with their contact emails. This ensures a 
smooth naming process on photo day.

Draft a Photo Schedule
We want to make sure every team gets the spotlight. Our staff will 
work with you to create a schedule, ensuring each team has ample time 
for their perfect shots.

Choose your template
Pure Sport Images will help you choose the perfect team 
template for you.

Thinking 
about booking 
in your team photos?
Here’s what happens on photo day



Proofing Process
Sit back and relax as Pure Sport Images begins editing and 
checking photos. We'll send you a proof to double-check all the
names. Your satisfaction is our priority.

Parent Preview
Once we have your confirmation, it's time to share the 
excitement! Parents will receive a link to view and order 
their child's photos.

Fast and Secure Delivery
10 days after the webshop is open, all orders will be printed, carefully 
packed, and swiftly couriered back to the club. You'll 
receive a pick list to ensure everything is in perfect order.

Here’s what happens after photo day

TEST OUR
ONLINE STORE
orders.puresportimages.com.au

Enter Code: jg3tty

THEN ORDER
VIEW PHOTOS

PARENTS

AND



Secure login online with
private gallery

View multiple images online 
before purchase
Full customisation of orders

Digital Downloads

Secure 24/7 club admin portal to export
images for your database, club website, 
and much more.

Same day dispatch for Home delivery & 
Free club delivery options
Secure end to end encryption to upload data

No collection of money

Paperless workflow to save you time

Secure private galleries with individual 
passwords automatically distributed directly 
to the parent

No envelopes with money

Large selection of products

Data protection guaranteed

Home delivery option - 
Same day Dispatch

CLUB ADVANTAGES

PARENT ADVANTAGES

WHAT OUR CLIENTS ARE SAYING
“I am just so grateful for you
for taking our club photos.
You have definitely made
my job very easy in regards
to having photos year after
year.I will definitely be
recommending to the
incoming committee.”

“Thank you guys for the
photos, they are fantastic
and have been well
received by all.”

“The feedback we have
had from the photos has
been wonderful and we
couldn't be any happier
with the service and
product that was
provided.”





8"x12" Magazine Cover

Digital Photo Set

Trading Cards (Set of 18)

8"X12" Graphic Designed Portrait

8"x12" Team Photo

8"X12" Portrait Print (Choose up to 4 portrait
images)

 $25

 $25

 $25

 $59

 $29

 $25

INDIVIDUAL
PRICE LIST

We can also 
customize photo 
packages for your club
Contact us to discuss booking in your team photos

office@puresportimages.com.au0413 157 614
puresportimages.com.au


